
flii ia 4eiriag tjiacco Win(Jgarottes ml EelacU TOU waat something TlPi
i fOfut it 4 TOP and refreshing, try

hand, at Oar PIXI APPLE
Miller's Pharmacy SHERBET.

Millers' PWmjfj.
--X.

'Thk luoi o'er the people's rights No soothing strain of Mala's eon
Doth aa eternal Ttgil keep Cm loll lu hundred eres to sleep M.
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rising generation something besides The Tobacco Industry.
Fine Clgara Miller's Pharmacy, H. WEIL & BROS.

NoW Lines of

Velvets

itlA'. B
ii i

Thk Board of County stomoau-sione- rs

were In session jeiterday.

Miss Lore Crawford, of Riieigb,
ia in the iUyii. the enest of Miss

a Peterson.

MrMRi.U. B. 'Ayeock and W,fc.
Allen are at Clinton, this, week, at-

tending Samson coantj Saperior
court,

. ) .

Thiik many friends here are glad
to see in th city Mr. an 3 lira. Ed
Taylor, of Morehead, who are isit--

ing relatives

Wi regret to chronicle the 'con-
tinued eatreme illness of the' estim-

able wife of Mr. Z. Ti Brown, at
their home in this city.

fti marliajf f MU Iauk
Peterson, of this city, and Iev. II
p. Mfljre, of Morepead City, will be

solemnized in the Qoldsboro Baptisf
Phnrch ibif evsniflgf t M5 o'clock.
tfoerdVr.H:l:,! :

Mr. Qeo. M. Street, who s pon

nepte4 with the Urge lumber plant
ef theGeldsboro Lumber Company
at Dover, returned to. bis post of

duty yesterday after spendingSunday
witn'lis parents Mraqd7iMfB.'J,'J.
Stree ftTs city U j ;f j j

The Board of City Aldermen will
mmtiit rpornlar loutbly tesiion to--
light in rfis Ivor's offiE. This
meeting wljl be compod cf the
new Board that watt eleoUd yestor.
day, and it is probable that they
will announce ,theu vcoice , for

.Mayor' and other dtofiwUlfi-'iitlli- s

meeting.
. C' . ,i . . , ... :

This marriage of two young people,
Air. D. x-- iroai,ut pwj- -j r
W. &nd Miss Annie Fb.au p, o7

lieaufort N. C. which had met with

atins
' opposition at the "home of the latter,

was accomplished- - .in this . citr. yes-

terday, Bev. Jonas Barclay iimclat-ins-r,

the contracting parties having
. tnat hare b. arranrtment- - t noon

The Abqcs h6pes that they may have and

U la Vie we Upon tb Reeolntlooe and
Upon the Dmty of Democrat.

McClamm & a April 26, '93.
eVflfcWar.-f-AlfjWjd- j

wntJo5I?oaM&am 1

lotions passed of the Al
Wayne county, at its last meeting.
and I have thought ft proper to ex
plain pnbucly my concoction with
said ft?ojations. I am now county
lejUrf Jf ItheUllitncf, f and' m
tecrfUttfilUJ&jhttytbt resolutions
for publication.

They do not meet any individual
approval. A large majpritv Of these
advocating the resolutions tare noth
ins: for the order' except in
(0 far as it Jriy Ur down, and de

usuin and upbuild theThrrd party,
and the reaolution-af- " engendered
in Third party spirit jafi pronjnl.
gated for Third pratt sflect

What is the fugs aboat,and what's
the caqsc of pritioign of tkpleeiila
jure? It is tat' the Auance
Charter hasbfen so aineuded that now
there is no personal liability opon
any member, that at y bns who has
put bis mouey ia the hujnpss
agency fuud Jll bavcthsrlgbt to
withdraw it, a.nd if the trustee of
the fund refuses 4 . nay, tb ft t the
AttorneytUen'sral ball pring an ac-

tion -- wfajobj wllLtenforce payment,
and that the salaries of officers shall
net pt lnofeased beyond tboeo fur-
nished in the coastitution of the or-

der, These are the amendmentaand

I ask) President
not state fn Raleigh

that they were proper, and ought to
be madt r

The limitation opon the salaries
of officers was in the intent (4 tne
4fW4rtj wb . tbeip money in

iefundrand it Cannot be objected to,
exdepity- - so'rn oqe whose eye has
been upon toe r.unu, sou .wno, oj
the irtendment Is prevented from
enjoyiig it -' --

'

A great mauy ot the lecturers ot
tbe.A4liauce in I(jrth Choline lut
yea.rJwwre Thd party ouudidates.
Asid'sMll they ' were paid ont of the
Allianc fu,d $4.3o4.1H. Audit 1

am not very much mistaken Mr. Gra-

ham was called upon for $1,200 to
help pay that, and other expenses oi
the State meeting.

At the last State mating it was
seen that the uns on had were

insufficient to pay delegates the
amount allowed them by the con-

stitution. And the com mi tee recom
mended a reduction. President
Butler ruled that this reduction ap
ply to that meeting as well as fat--
ore meetings, and delegates wno naa
ett home understanding wDat com

pensation woo, Id be Tfleue them,
found it reduced, although at the
same meeting $37Tpwi by; Mr,
Butltr was given arm, and be made
no objection. ' r

.

At the same faceting President
Butler reccommended tl-a- t the busi
ness agency fund be taken from the

o the executive committee, without
bond
Manv obiect to the Dfovision al

lowing members to withdraw their
funds. I think this Jras simply an
act of jmtici. Many who are now
Democrats, nave joiueu me oruer g

it was non-politica- l, and in
this belief contributed their money,
they bow believe it is political, and
that its politics is in iunuj to me
doctrines ia wbiob they believe. Be- -

Her in this, auzht their money to
stay where they think it injurious
to their welfare f .

The amendments were proposed in
the presence, and with the assent of

Attorneys employed ana seieciea .dj
the Alliance, one ot whom was a
rfomocrai and the other voted for
Weaver. 1 do not know that they
agreed, that aU the amendments were

neoessary, but am, lniormea mat inc;
. . ii JinhstAXiuajiT ao KErrea.T " w a
believe the Alliance originated

in an earnest desire to strengthen
our institationi and benefit our peo
ple, but that it is now a mere mach-

ine, opon which men, who are not
farmers, hone to ride into office.

ThehaAbe 'Hi of Iho people
aftd. takinr sfdvafitart oi oor ae- -
Drtssed condition, seek to destroy
confidence ia oar pablio men, and to
create general' dissatisfaction. Tbey
kirowht-wtth-ewrbo- ne ox con
teotrasoUbeif power and influence
would be dissipated as the mist be
fore the sun. cannot join in their
efforts, and. will not do so.

In conclutioo,llr. Editor, I would

sat. it sow looks like all Democrats
ill have to retire from the Alliance.

being chronic grumblers.
Very truly yours,

J. A. Stivbns.

As we expected, and so stated at
the time, we have received and pub
lish above, a communication .from

Mr. J. A. Stevens, Secretary of the
County Alliance, bearing upon the
recent resolutions of the county Al

lianoe published in these columns a

week ago.

The card of Mr. Stevens gives no

uncertain sound and contains much
to engage and hold sober thought
and malt men see the truth.

The Akous has ever promulgated
Democratic doctrine and struggled
to secure and sustain Democratic

supremacy, pecauee believe we

know that, composed as our vast

country is of all sorts and classes

and conditions of people, t (s esppn,-- .

tia,! to the w(fety and well-bein- g of
the country, that one strong politi

cal organisation should be main-

tained as a rock of reluge and defense

against all emergencies of danger
and of wrong. The Democratic rarty
has px'rforrflod, ia vic from the

foudaion of the Ooyernment to the

present time always in some meas-ure'a- a

either a check upon the abuse

of power, or a power itself for ho r,er

dress of ropg. Mch, expected

oi it during ita present lease of

power rauoh that ia reasonable and

due : more, perhaps, that is otherwise.

The affairs of the oounty are in bad

shape,and the'people in astate of nnd
hard to satisfy. TU$ OiyI Service

law has a decidedly weakening effect

upon the enthusiasm of the average

citisen, by placing him under the

impression that it implies a compro-

mise of the principles he adyocatea,

It is thus working mohief to party

afflllattyn, aqd, attachment, while its

mprovement of the civil service is

bv no means assured. It is notice

served upon the mass of voters that,

so far at least as they are concerned,

the political distinctions signified by

their votes are "dUtinotions without

a, 3iffereaceu Jn our judgment, the

aw cannot be repealed too soon, if

political rule in this country is to

continue to be entrusted, as it should.

be, to one or the other of two greas,

party.
The saggestjpn to which we wish

to give importance in this article, is

that the Democratic party, while it
has the power to do so, should cu,U-vot-

Dtmocxttey a a pxmduty, hoh

tug, to, future. Ed. Abo us.

Y- - M. C- - A- - Notes- -

Mr. D. J Riveobark has charge
of the Daily Prayer meeting this
week. It meets at 9 a. m,

4The Qrofieru WorW a weekly
taper devoted (o the retail grocery

fnterest has been placed on file in
the Reading loom.

Yesterday's Young men's meet
ina was conducted by Mr. John
Slaughter and was in tbo form ol a

Bible Reading o.i tbe subject.
What is a Christian." It was

divided as follows: A new crea.
tore; to faith, a believer; in chsjn
ac'er. a saint; in lnflaen.ee, a light
in conflict, a soldier In common
loo, a friend; in progress, a pilgrim;
in relationship, a child ot uoo; ana
in expectation, an beir ot uod.

Wty weary your throat and patlene
with that wretched oouffU when a

bottU 61 Dr. Bull's Cough 8jrup vU
curt you, prooipilj.

With all the srlory of tbe naya
review banging oyer ber, New
YtrV ia an xions to ree the villain
who would den j that Chicago aud
i p.iklitAn ammrA anbaidiarv
sldeshow shadows of her own
gnatnew. Utwp Brook Bstoo.

'Free trade" is to be the watch
word of papers other than the New
ioik ourt.it we may accept the
paragraph from the Roanoke vm-tn- g

World as indicating the policy
which' some of the Virginia Demo
cratic btate Convention to pursue.
We qtote onr Roauoke contem-
porary:

MWe mast stand by the doctrine
that protection is robbery because
it enables a Virginia tobacco man
n fact ore r to grow fat. The Demo
cratic! doctrine that the govern
ment (as no right to tax the peo
pie sate for the necessary expenses
of the4 government economically
administered must be adhered to
even if It docs strike a local inters
est. This is a question of right or
wron?i and the Chicago platform
is -- n tie side of right to protect
tbe tobacco industry and you admit
tbe right of all protection and all
class legislation and overthrown
the very toundation of all Demo
cratic principles."

Imagine what Richmond would
be without her cigarettes and other
tobaccoxfactories, and yon will be
able to imagine the lengths to which
doctrinaires are willing to go in tbe
effort to support their abstract
theories. Nay, what would Vir
glnia herself b,Q if her tobacco in- -

tereets were eaori$ed upon tbe altar
of tree trade! She would soon bfie
come a "howling wilderness. in- -

deed. Let us explain,
The Vnited States Government

collects abOD,t thrty.tkree millions
of dolUrs oi revenue annually from
the tobacco interests of the coun-
try, Virginia and Kentucky raise
more than half of all the tobacco
produced in tbe United States. To
abolish the countervailing duties
now levied upon manufactured
chewing and smoking-tobacc- o.

cigars, cigarettes, &c, etc., brought
into this country from abroad, ot,
say, Irom Uanada, anl at the same
time continue to collect, or under-
take to eollect, thirty tthrce mil-
lions of dollars from the tihowing- -

acd smoking-tobacc- cigars, cig
aretts, &c, &c manufactured in
this country would bo to rniu Yir
ginia yes ruin her beyond re-

demption. The United States
Government, too, would be the
loser; for the revenue of thirty
three millions now collected on
tobacco would have to bo laid up

.i i ion some other arzicie, or pernaps
might be derived from aa. income
tax..

At the Great World's Fair

Chicago, April 21). Fresh from
the splendors of the naval display,
l'reident Cleveland was welcomed
to Chicago with the shouts of tbe
multitude, the booming of cannon
and the hearty greetings of the of-

ficial representatives of the State
of Illinois and the city of Chicago.

The welcome was inaugurated
away down in the sister State of
Indians, where the speoiai train
was boarded hy a composite dele
gation comprising uov. Aitgeid
and his statt, Mayor Harrison ana
hiscabinet, Director General DavIs
and Collector of the Port John M,
Clarke. The President, who was
personally acquainted with tbe
majority of hii visitors, received
them cordially. Fiiat Gov. Altgeld
for the State and. then Carter Har
rison tor the city told him how
mnch tbey appreciatated his pres-

ence and how entirely the Com
monwealth was at his command
while he is in it. Mr. Cleveland in
response remarked that he had a
lively remembrance oi Chicago
hospitality.

The scenes enacted at the anion
depot on tbe arrival of the P-re-

dent's party were inspiring, Cheers
were heTtily given by the great
multitude anxiously awaiting to
get a glimpse of the President. Tbe
throng was exceedingly exuberant.
It packed tbe public portion o the
big shed from one end to. the other
and massed iudi solidly on the
step, while outside there was a sea
of heads for two blocks ia either
direction.

President Palmer and Vice
President Peck were Id waiting at
the depot to express a word of
greeting in bcbal, of the exposition,
and, this done, tbe services of tbe
escorting police were called again
into requisition and a pathway
found for the visitor, irom toe

1 depot to tbe stree

3

Bilk

New Greens

happiness and. proaperity always.

Tax newly elecjd Boird of City
Aldermen aie constitute as follows:

MsirN.'BtrrrI4bn,
Sol. Weil, F. K. Borden, Dr. MT E.
Robinson, J. W. 6mb, B,,-Q-

. Thomp
ion.and rf. D. preecb. This is an
admirably representative Board, and
under their administration the affairs

of. the city wilj-.'b- e carefully and
judiciously coBdaoted.l To 3rd
Ward, whi9h is th? only Eapublican
ward in the city, Is' represented "by

Henry Williams, colored. TUa bond

(juestjpn fas defeated, !

Air oldjcolored man, Joe TMmp

ALL SHADES,

Eminence.

Old Rose,

faix who worked with Meaari ti.
(John & Son, of. (he oity merket,
was found dead yesterday morning,
near the first culvert , beyond the
oal chatet with his skull fractured.

Ln infatuation vj tpa coroner, Dr.
Jhoa. Hiil. revealed, ;b wfact that
Joe goi on me caoeosc oi vuc
southbond' truck " train Sunday
nirht about 9 o'clock while it was

. . .V T .1 I
shifting some cars at tne norm enu
of the city, saying that be Was going
to ride down to the coal chute and
ret off when the freight stepped to

Ek 00 poai.; eui Tn tram uiu
stop tor ooarji presumeu inai5ot 1nmid frame the car, at a

right angle, and thereby was throWn
against th'e crdssties with such force1

j to fracture his skull and cause
what most have been .instant deitfr.

Thb old . saiiDi that utrutn as
stranger than fiction", as app'.ied to

' tbeofc'reckirrin!g4,snake stones", had
a startling: illustration in this city
yesterday. Oo the warble slap cf
one oe,j3f?.iU Killer & Spnjs

oooteri f '3 a e'l tlohe of water
foutaicii- - tit aid oonUin
three gold flah. Iestirday morning
Kr. Chaa., Miller, on .coming down
to the store - fou ad' two of .the
Csh tLTiterJoatly missing, Sub-SMuen- Uf

one. '.of the missing fish

at 'foand some distance from
m rlnVu nnder the count r. dead.

fcd while Mx. l(iUrr was atanling
ia afloa er the deiu'fiih, an
18 incjkmb'ticasio 'nlide a break from
uuder the counter And simultaneous
ly-M-r. MUler.tntde a break" for I the;
. Mm a . m tl"Stop oi tnecpuni-Tiiro- wmcn eie--

tioa nc inccweaiq f
nske witnTtMeii of , big stick
hat was broqzht to "liim r speedily.
t was foon 1 that the snake ihad

made its war ioJ'o ihe.itore froii
rat b le and theoce to the fish glob?,

'with waits el awve rwraed.

H. WEIL k BROS

80, 82 841& 86 West Centre Streeti

Goldsboro, N. 0."


